## Academic Senate Funds

### 2/13/17
- Academic Senate/RetdStudt-working account (#5101) $10,407.52
- Academic Senate (#0210) $21,931.90
- Margaret Levinson Award (#5310), only 5% can be used of $15,441.22 = $772.06
- Shirley Trembley Award (#5510), only 5% can be used of $86,418.06 = $4,320.90

### 1/26/17
- Academic Senate/RetdStudt-working account (#5101) $10,112.02
- Academic Senate (#0210) $21,931.90
- Margaret Levinson Award (#5310), only 5% can be used of $15,421.22 = $771.06
- Shirley Trembley Award (#5510), only 5% can be used of $86,418.06 = $4,320.90

### 12/22/16
- Academic Senate/RetdStudt-working account (#5101) $9,732.12
- Academic Senate (#0210) $21,905.99
- Margaret Levinson Award (#5310), only 5% can be used of $15,383.20 = $769.16
- Shirley Trembley Award (#5510), only 5% can be used of $86,316.03 = $4,315.80

### 10/26/16
- Academic Senate/RetdStudt-working account (#5101) $8,184.52
- Academic Senate (#0210) $21,997.58
- Margaret Levinson Award (#5310), only 5% can be used of $15,323.10 = $766.15
- Shirley Trembley Award (#5510), only 5% can be used of $86,316.03 = $4,315.80

### 8/26/16
- Academic Senate/RetdStudt-working account (#5101) $6,477.71
- Academic Senate (#0210) $21,590.11
- Margaret Levinson Award (#5310), only 5% can be used of $15,004.73 = $740.54
- Shirley Trembley Award (#5510), only 5% can be used of $84,953.32 = $4,247.66